* On June 23, the House passed, 215-201,the Budget Resolutlon calllng for $19
bllllon in new revenues. Thlrty-two of 35 Democrats from Kentucky, Tennessee,
Vlrglnla, West Vlrglnla, North Carolina, South Carolina and Georg~avoted for the
Resolutlon. These votes will also be needed to pass a reconclllatlon b~ll,The
combination of the close vote and vlrtual solldarlty among tobacco-state Democrats
should give this bloc considerable leverage In influencing a favorable reconclllatlon
bill.
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The Senate passed Its Budget Resolution June 24 by a 53-46vote, . .
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* The Ways and Means ~dmm~ttee
plans to hold.hebrlngson re~~nue.ralslngoptions
July 7,8, and 9. They are obliged to report,outb$Yuly a r
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that would ralse $19 bllllon.
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BNA reported today that although exclse taxes had bien the most llkely candidates for
ratslng revenue, "varlous Iobbylng groups,qanglng from affectedlndustrles to
consumer groups, have been successful In convlnclng tax writers that such Increases
wlll offset much of the tax 6uts ~AcludedIn last year's
tax overhaul law for low and
' .' .
middle-Income taxpayers.'
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The Natlonal Conference of State L'eslslatures announced its opposition to
congress~onalconslderatlon of increaslns exclse taxes to lower the fiscal 1988
budget deflclt, cltlng the negative Impact-such Increases would have on states'
revenues.

* Congressman Pease (D-OH) Introduced H.R. 2696, a bill to subsldlze health
insurance coverage by increasing cigarette excise taxes 8 cents.

IN THE STATES
' The Michigan House Taxation Commlttee last week rejected a 5-cent clgarette tax
increase and a 33-~ercenttax on other tobacco vroducts. However. tobacco taxes
could stlll be part df the budget debate. TI conthues to work the sltuatlon
carefully.
* The effortsof TI staff and legislative counsel were Instrumental In an Oregon
House Ways & Means subcommmee's relectlon of a work~lacesmoklnq restrlctlon bill.
offices...' The 0klah;ma legislature
Oregon alreadyrestricts smoklng In
sent the governor a restriction blll affecting government offices, restaurants and
publlc places. It preempts local smoklng ordinances.

Chicago's Health Commlttee begins cons~deratlonJune 29 of proposed restrlctlons
on smoking In restaurants, workplaces and other public places. TI is flnallzlnswlde.ranglng lobbylng and coalition programs in 'prepa6tlon for the event.. .
continued ...
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San Francisco's Board of supervisors gave final approval to an ordinance requiring
nonsmoklng areas In restaurants, with the slze of such areas to be determlned bv.
restaurateurs -- not by law.
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TAXES: TI work continues on all exclse tax developments, Including: The
P e s a n i a House Approprlatlons Commlttee sent to the House floor leglslatlon
exempting cigarettes from the state's 6 percent sales tax but addlng 6.6 cents to the

exclse rate. The Committee amended this legislation into an unrelated Senate-passed
bill ... The Wisconsin Assembly Is conslderlng a budget
which Includes a
. package
.
l-cent boosl In the cigarette tax earmarked to apllot program f& uninsured health
care.. The Oregon House Revenue Committee reported a blll that would earmark
. a7-cent clgarette 6x increase to fund programs for prenatal health care, mental
health care, transportatlon for elderly cltlzens and clty/county government aid.
When introduced, the blll contained a 10-cent hike. The mlnorlty commlttee report
urges no tax hlke, only aredlstributlon of revenue.
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As reported last &evk;the Tobaccojn'
Labor Management Commlttee (LMC)
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IN OTHER MATTERS.&
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Introduced excise tax and lridoor alr qualityvideos and materials to some 250 AFL-CIO
presidents, leglslatlve and research dlre'ctors at a reception Thursday. '[AFL-CIO
President] Lane Klrkland couldn't get thls many unlon presldents together at the same
tlme," sald one unlon official, notlng slx.presidents
,.
In the room.
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The LMC has as ed the presidents of more than 30 International unlons
headquartered in ashln$on, D.C,,toT\lrlte,as employers, In opposltlon to the City
Coundl's bill to restrict smoklng In workplaces, r&aurants and other public
places. At Wednesday's hearing, labor consultant Jlm Savarese appeared on behalf of
BC&T President John DeConclnl to outllne labor's opposition to restrlctlons. Also as
part of the outreach effort,LMC brleflngs for clty-employee unions prompted
representatives from the largest unlon -- the 6,000-memberAmerlcan Federation of
Government Employees --to ask to testlfy in opposltlon to the blll.
* The Washington Legal Foundatlon (WLF),the country's largest pro-free enterprlse
publlc interest law and pollcy center, has jolned the fight agalnst an advertising
ban. And wlth TI encouragement, WLF fired Its first volley, a 4-page legal
backgrounder by former Federal Communlcatlons Commlsslon chairman Rlchard E. Wlley.
The paper, which terms the movement to ban tobacco ads the first step toward
censorship, went to a list of some 1,500 oplnlon leaders, lncludlng legal
Journalists,Congressmen and their legal counsel, Whlte House and Justlce Department
officials,law school professors, corporate CEO's and their In-house general
counsels.

TI staffand consultants have been tnvtted to address studentsJuly 22 and 23 at
Texas A&M's Annual Firemen's Trainlng School, whlch Is sponsored by the State
Firemen's and Fire Marshals' Assoclatlon of Texas. The toplc of discussion wlll be
flre-prevention education and, more specif~cally,Tl's Rre-prevention program.
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